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No. 9. MELBOURNE, DECEMBER, 1878. 

Scotch College Speech Day. 

SPEECH DAY for 1878 was held on 
Tuesday, the 17th inst., in the Tem

perance Hall, Russell Street, in the 
presence of a brilliant gathering. The 
boys began to arrive at two p.m ., and 
before three o'clock, the hour fixed for com
mencing proceedings, the large hall was 
crowded in every part. Punctually to 
time, Sir James McCulloch, who had con
sented to preside, ascended the platform, 
accompanied by Lady McCulloch and Dr. 
Morrison, the Principal of the College. 
There were also on the platform the Hon. 
Robert Simson, the Hon. David Moore, the 
Hon. Robert Ramsay, M. L .A., the Rev. 
Charles Strong, the Rev. Thomas Jones, the 
Rev. D. Ballantyne, the Rev. M. Macdonald, 
Mr. Thomas Armstrong, Mr. John Black
wood, Mr. E. E. ��orris, Mr. J. S. Elkington, 
and a number of ladies. 

The Rev. Charles Strong having opened 
with prayer, the Principal read the follow
ing Report :-

During the past year there has been 
little change in the organisation or work of 
the Classes. A vacancy in the staff of 
Masters, caused by Mr. Ware's acceptance 
of the position of Inspector of Schools, 
has been filled by the appointment of 
Mr. Moran, B.A., a scholar of Queen's 
University. 

During the year our best efforts have 
been directed towards securing steady and 
accurate work, and frequent written exami
nations have assisted us in testing the 
progress and application of the boys. The 
Honour List has been compiled on the 
same principle as that of last year. It 
contains, under each subject, the names of 
all boys who obtained an average number 
of marks not less than the average obtained 
by the Class, and in every instance these 
averages are given. The ordinary Class 
Prizes have been decided by these exami
nations, and an inspection of the marks 
obtained will show that there has frequently 
been a very keen competition for first place. 
The Special Honours, anJ the Prizes in the 
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Sixth  and Upper, Fifth  Classes, have  been
decided  by examlnations  held  during this
month.

Fj:t¥¥:e:::s:1::s:;;1:e::fae#::;of#el;:p;:fes:o:n::i
®

The  Dux  of the  Upper  Fifth  Class,  is
W.   Ijewers,  who   receives  the   Prize  pre-

Ee.nj:dNefvyeL¥:;c#ebsein¥ara:::;n'ni#;tLe.eAri,®

marks behind, out of 1000.

Redg##:re§Setd#o:::eL:°:Cvhfs!rro:i:aa#FS:tfhe±ista}t!e#

®

8;tshhea#:tnr3LLri=G?°±°anr±te:.i'et¥.sJric¥:sysLfeusi
candidates.      The  essays  of   R.  N.  Smith,

E.epe#Lenr&G;fMacoknaoyjraa#eJ.£edhat¥osri.are[tals±:

i;!i#iEfFotv;3a%ie:t:s¥yh:eiirTeeiv::nfi¥:i:n:i®

care and extensive reading.

beeMnr.a#5:¥isic:it:SMpi?liz;efF°±r{.thB±cpi:ssh8:
D. Aitkin, and in the IIower Fifth to T.  M.
Scott.

aw#rrdeTdh°f:raseAx]::fi:LSceprL¥£W%So:]hisery©e±:i
Arithmetic.   It was gained by P. Thomson.

c.#;.et-I:iof.tYy:1Te'tsheprbzl:SST:sh:lp.ewnt::
®

tuh:pset:cc::::Eicla:I:::::leo;,|nR.#:tE:amya,Ycas:
M. Ijevinson.

!n:hL#:##Li:°t¥iL:1:n:g:::r¥:::Ci%L:n:B;o#6::iL::¥

¥±±#i:i:#:¥#¥I¥e¥!es¥#±°:Lt*e§:e[e:;°€::¥§#:::1:
donors may feel intereste(I.

Our  Athletic  Sports  Meeting  was  held
on the loth instant, and most of the events

I?fie:i;ti:,#|#|#:t|#::::#-io#ge:;n::i:aTy:¥:s:t:i:o::erp-''The

MCLennaln.
In the various School matches., the repre-

sentatives  of  the  College  have  been  very

::C&eesf%fautL'e:Fhd6rasatL#c8k7ez'::e¥ts#:toat±bnaei:
It seems to me  that  there  is some danger

i:!iioa:i::e#£s:t:hte;Eeiiriet:s:I:o::p=E:atritcssg_?ah:r:ej
far, and that a counter reaction may ensue.
I have, therefore, considered it desirable, in
the interests of Athletics, t,hat  they should

I:i::r£:¥a±Lo°ar#:ai:Lteehtt::ri±%£#h=ed:i±u¥m:bnehr::;

matches.

th:suer##afrre°#ei%urou°t¥inde:¥8#iat£:nse:£

F:##ejLeL:s##r:::ge::ale;¥¥:#aL_€¥Loo::taetb::tfi#:e:o:r:y§

;:cieo:fe::cift#|;:ti:Ec:I;s:;a:,e€ie:evk::!r:egi#;
but  one  failure  in   each  of   the   Subj&Cht:

;;ag:i:#p|:o::a|:tf:it:ocaisatgEa:n!dE:I:;rf:I::ifJ:on¥s:

¥i#?xi#.#s:Fe:a|:;:?e#ca:::a¥e|:E:¥¥

This    score

i::::I;uiti¥er°:¥edLLr:h¥§Cp:1:Ei:g¥e¥M:1:°rd¥¥n:ne¥a:n:C:
seven   in   Engineerin.g.     Six   others   have
been returned as passing in Single Subjects.

At  the   Honour  Examinfltion  ten  have
been  successful  in obtainiiig a place  in the
Honour List, one of whom gained an Engi-
neering Scholarshjp„

agEr:t:t:enggo:::erryse3aLr:c:±Lt:ohr:s::#:he±t:Sg:;#abt:#
M.A., one M.B., two  M.B. and  C.M. Glasgow,
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::&¥.E..c:a.dEcd.i#t#r%±hn,bou:gL±.t#±..Rrit`i::
burgh, find one L.F.P.S.  Glasgow.

onghfroere%ii:,rsoEeav£9orpc:.STsj:£.,i:°arndde8:eeesfTr
IjL.B.  and M.A.

The  list of former  pupils who  have  this

¥:#erpg::%:tyexd:Ee]rFeantj°nnasm::.eludes   alto.

a:;eeh;aa:s;se:d:f¥ftn:::igc:v:i#.gneteo:#:ego:ttTt.in:

§i#%8eEt:%:easEC¥tiu¥:th;eel:I:Srt:isnbd:i;:¥:et:t:i¥s;i¥L:
are some 300 names on the list, about sixty
of whom have taken University degrees.

---:=ir_:__----ife::_:*_ir_-*_:::_:_-----:__:__---ir::-_*___--:_-_ife__:-_--ir_---:::_-::_-__

®

professional  schools.

#:::i::e:Iepa#:£:Oil;#°ne¥¥:;hgi#t±:;d:¢etbr:;fLg]:fi¥j:s:

:F:Eel::¥oiho?:;?#i!soTn¥::eltr:o:;ct:?#ce:s¥I|jf
this were required, it would act as a, strong
incentive  to  assiduity,  a.nd  would  help  to

:¥#t#:&}.r:%:E:¥::r:|¥#L::ea#t::Si:hi:}O:fn%a:t:::t:O::

f#1e!;;s:i¥:%foief:trri.i##c:.H::ea:y:teh:r::I:u:g!i

;°e:r:WahnadL:ie:::::e:ans€sref:raL%n°LnyLyaf°fre£
months.

Next year there will be one or two slight

i:]ra¥nhgpe:LP];##eesn:t::#:i#;fate:£C;;±f]:,rT#ro:r:irpe#
placed under the charge of a  Master.    The

goo#tr±sL:L£Toee£±engthfeors:k±:g:Pf::tFheentoL¥±eLr]
boys, but in  favourable weather a consider-

::ig¥¥¥#1::¥i¥:::::i#:¥;iEI:;ee¥j¥j¥ai
It  is  also  intended to make the division

between the  Classical  and  Modern  side in

::d:::;:¥a:eepipi::°:e;S;L°ii:¥r¥ro#]:;±:i#:rp[¥#¥iL

*EC|e:||n:;#St#Li;1:o:iLfe§:¥#*Lt¥:h:i:ee;L#r¥i¥¥:aea¥ht:;

E::ipa:I:E§;i:;##:t]±:[ka°frt:h:e;::i:nFj:it%odtdg]!
over an elementary course  of  Mensuration
and Surveying.

I    a,annot    close    this   Report   without

¥i;rii:[e¥t%git]#¥i##a|:h::r#¥i##]:::eif¥:]]¥
valuable service rendered by him in connec-
tion w.ith his weekly class for  the  Resident
Boarders.

Ta±testhrfec6:Fi%Lcuhs±°r%se°fanti]edE:#rr:tdtsi±:
following address :-

5:#e¥;€#:r:t:h¥eL::T:r:u¥:ee:e:S:y:h:.:v:ti:egea±t£°cdo;ill:
me  in  requesting  me   to   take   the  chair
to-day.

du:y];aavnedf±eqvuL:#tL|y#tb°eeq±S:gi¥:.g:dtt±ns

L!;s?i;¥c:c:,s`fhnear#wnae!fio.f#d#itif|;ytaet#
interest in the Scotch College.

th:CTO:Lugsrt%teTs:a##f±±c*#]±:#seros{z
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#e#:°eLS;#£:##r]t:lie:I:A:hga:;r:ti#o±i:#S%:soeiit:}i
#trip}y5£¥yp°eT:#L:rs::na,ta&rderaets:e:gf:hvi]w#Ls'

;:n¥o;I:::dh:e:fi.:s:rv:a;iti¥a:n#a!r:s;s;e:s:s±iF.y:

;v::Fs:g¥oL#¥¥¥e::ot:,:r:et::tc:h#[hu:1::#::s:t;#LLS:e:

®,

dut,ies  of life.

ed:cha±gio:Y°tL:ntyheLSpe%#.do±#gthtehio¥te¥inbser:i

::a::.th[e¥:LSLir::itii:#j#its:::¥hde±SrceuvsesrLs°e:
but   I   would  much   rather   have   seen   a

!¥i#T¥:::::t::¥±igig:f:¥e:i¥?i:ii?a¥¥o:;:
independence.            Principles   of    manly

:i|tTfl?:eh:e:gr,'£?o!d:e|s,i3a;d:miit:::say::a:;::tiy#:T
As   to   the   kind   of  education   Imparted,

:Eeereh]as#e±att±ds±Vfrasi±#aL9nfe°dpLtnhL:tn.th9%#:

i:¥T::e:e::re:ea#¥:t;::ui:oth¥i::ri:l#;a:e:o|¥:i

!h¥:1i:ye:¥f!|eit¥t;?Sii::#rno:i!#1;VT:f:s|;i#¥Tq£T
Dr. Chalmers-one  of the  most  eminent

divines   and   political   economists   of  this

i:;i;:e:t¥|oF;s[:s:sI:en`;ti::`¥%:a:asa#fo.#ci:e:c#n:|¥;We

Institutes,     or                               .

i::e¥uoe;:u:s:::s:dst:h±%°;::L¥e:o:::t::#to::ii§eitr:ra:rays:Fr:o:#And

VICTORIA,

W.illiam  Ewart   Gladstone-a  name  with

#:±icohokyt:nth:r:at:LLrLeoffarh±t:±fi:L=:anyi:ind`if

:_:_:_i:_il:::-:i:=-:i:::-il_i:-iii:i::::--:-:-:_:_=_:ii-i:ii:-::i_--:_:__;-=-_:i:::_-::-:--:-

#fis:ltli#l¥;ii#lir;f!¥:##;i:1s:I:oi!
;eai±¥#e%atis¥kfego#Ssr;:i#i:#i:giyn±£¥nn:i
::ge°s¥ietTes:SdeTt:a:Sds:fndhiswL:te]iio:+i:n±:igai

i:m¥a¥n£:rr,£ghhetLyn::::ne:fwaenL#eaqr:a::
education,  that  which  has  no  reference to
his most essential capacities and wants, and
which   limits   the   immortal   creature   to
objects which perish in the use ? "

:::S£±%ana¥;:oif±.inngg]:jsh:iE#;£:#ld[':j%sdh°o#:|sit:|S::

i¥aftieaF::e:ii:ji:a:la:c:¥1?:Po:#uT#:i;E.::::t:::
Colony.

wh[oa#:¥a#%ntoht:rttao:£hgehtcieuvr.cgeFotL#L?c¥=
he  belongs, or  rather  I  would  sa.y to  the

::i°Lpnyai=j.:I_hheas±Sdebvro°taedderh:has:ifafoytdhe:

f¥irE#'hra:i];a:;iu;Setdc:]§#±;£8±#hs°::J£:#h±3off
the Colony.

•vna:#::I:i::s::sfiute:yiy;::e,slH::esht:i::St#eh;i::io::;:s:,;
Church   of   England    Grammar

#.e?I:yr9c°#seg€i'oE:;et,h°arLndG:I?#±ra:L'±S;Csg±°t%]:
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:i°s¥rst:cht:::g¥:u:ot±eb9n°:&n¥i¥hhetrheere:±£t:::

:?%:::€:::ne¥t:§i.:::Lr¥j;r¥L¥L:a;:es°:¥:S#,La:I:;dL;¥n:¥:
renowned  seats  of  learning in  the mother
Country.

:O:1¥¥vn#:]£ho:SL:je%:§tiLaef:c::i:ei#:oeffF:::til:en::;i:,the      most      improved

:gu:::eEs:#vcjg;:n:t:Lg&::;EatE;¥fea¥Le::am:;L¥.:S::L§

:?:::i:e:¥Iil:::;:¥:ii3:ty:£¥hfi#:¥l::
youth of this Colony.

ad::nt±£gefs:ranyd°:onts:de¥°i]f}dyeoru

exceptions to
is your duty

+

Eii

#aeile #:®
the  most   of  the   favourable   educational
circumstances   in   which   you   have   been
placed.

ev::iya¥iesL:I::#etdL±foe+eEapmp::9ssseL:ispt::tcte¥
0®

:F#:::tgt:|#tiL:f:r:S#:r:t:¥:yi%fy:#L:::#:;SS]i¥o##:i

i:ia::a::r|:c,i::I:s#i:1tlf:r::fh::rr::Sta#y¥:Jn:|I:#:
heartedness.

proper  dis#trg;o:f #estd:t±eers rdee=:Eine¥

fryot:h¥FseoTnentt.h:sg#::g±araycq±:refutgt

:_:_:_:_i::::i=::l=_:_:_:-:I_-:_::::li:-:--:_I:::::_i::=:=:i_-::i:-::::_-i::_:_i

ttoh::#Leet;h:n£'os±tnoafnt¥::S£;i:

succeed-not,
point'  but  a

Pine:#Ei;ehaecrh±#attfho:±±gthheas£

#:ep::?i:ed%:uses#ts:urc:cteiss#F.:stsT#e::ea:C8i?:i%
You   have  commenced   well,   and  worked
with  energy  and a Will to attain ±Itle±¥ronuo€

]#±rLEeda][pr:£eesrseroTssaorsttrgug¥[ee:ca#ey]j.£e£

education    will     have     missed    its     aim
LLf±scE:ruge Laobfou5ut;otm mwa#:Lyer  LL¥ne this

:±fes.we¥teh,m%XtLaLpt°u:±]fL°rbtehem%:#ui::ti:%

#ee:i:¥:#|:F::aocr##gno|;ell:figs:hte,.?Ergit;#T:l!
may  be   famous.    If   we   use   wealth   to

:#;:::c[Tn?,r::L1:i:po:::£::S:Sife:teo|gg#T.:::a::g:I?:£e:::len#

:oeiifi::ouf:.!ea:esEi%s:,::hi:r:?be#i;:f|i!::;Ei;;
after.

;:::s,#:;::se:i;e:tl?rsgn:n;:ei:tboo;:¥#te:i:::jd:uiEu::;

that on  which you stoo-d befo-re.

The Rev. S. Lee,  Professor  of Arabic  in

gha:=&b:r#s:i:T:ii#:#|iei#:c:::1i::::db#|!

}#u¥:be#:d#£ii}`¥ais;:u#¥e:;}rtu]teosiiea9b6i%What  is
applicable  to  languages  is  as  much  so to +
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#;7;°u::h£¥rec#;¥:eg%of#§afr¥7¥€]{o°;¥::i:i:Sd:#i

®

must succeed.

;%°:Ej]i§;r:seih:#:¥c€ie|:¥:t°;:1::!Lio#:i§¥o!i;%§:#¥CLL#§
®

¥i;fi:isi;::¥a:¥aTi]££:1:#i:¥t¥nf#o#i°:e:W|i¥iHeL:ii

I;s:i§¥¥:¥:¥¥°L¥¥i;|S{#:ei¥¥¥;:;i]¥#a¥¥:1:::i¥:t§e§'•                                                               I am sure

:Ei:;Ilo::t:;:#:%r#::::il:?:t:|i;:::::::e#¥¥:;#lfE
tower.

Sir Robert Peel,  an  able,  and,  I believe,

::cnaes::nps°]ite±:iauns'esiig.erdeadre#u£%?ha¥aE%

##:1:P:¥rL#::sje:o¥s§E#j::1:L#:;e*¥¥:o¥j#¥:a:re:
If

::upnatrrty#t°e°r:Jst3Part from  all selfish, local,

#:'e?deouucia¥.¥ai:1oinh:::teuntt:oownbsia::p:p;li:efre:i¥

#:o#::th:t;a:E?rl::o::::s::n##r,:ih::::¥%ti:;¥:i
the   law.

barristerthaninaims::ttaonnyt°#e#ro:::%S±°±:
or  occupation.

#s¥tyio°nf:Fyh:nhe±9§hae¥tb:£L=°kn,;bitt±£;::i:LPoL#

F::e::oi:;:il::::e::ijls;:::P:o:SFltebh:tta;::#i::?#a::

!#:|ii:i|:n:±a:¥i!iee;:::#:it:f!:ui¥¥#:tE:¥io:f
partial  dealing.

#eT%hiie#Lrp:Lo¥]t:|i:°#:Ca::1:ghi:n:Lr:LSLiLp#L:O#i

i`:eirn::yiF=e|:isi:rd:oEf:th:::toa%::Fso:r!::ntr|Lfi|::toerj

8£'::gf:mTcf:mseacii:niswII::!fe:pfr#o:#i:

:±h:¥:}re§L:*cjLo:;¥;n:##r:syi;ri;a:tvi¥:I:I:°p¥¥:#t:i:
:±:nehs±t¥.?]tr9ua::±#atoifftaheci::gx#trai[ni£3

i#lp::s::oi:dr:1f:i::E:#:i:::rls:e:?.Fsaf#i#g:s;

:ffi;¥to#e#;c¥e:jt:re:te]:o:#LLLv:¥;:[eod¥nby;u§e±ne¥
over men.

a:ns%I#ie::iao:f%!Ey:ao;I:||f;:Eec:#uf!a:.ti#sro:!#

:ta¥se:]oas:iceaLbL:rarr±:::rg,I:hne°td::7±ises,enotr±a:ha:

#t:o;€::,;#T:dL:La:¥:::vje#;fiL[:C[§e¥:::¥LS;::S#¥#t:t¥f
self-control.                                                             .

:tie:1:i¥i£oi¥c:jr#t#[t#s:::,:h¥::i:i;:i:::sia|¥;Pg::fat
®

plishments. +
it
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succeed  or  whether  they  fail,  always   act
with   straightforwardness   and  honesty   of

::::oigeo:r:d:tit::aa:s:;o:oe¥iEde:s:at::eobi¥:lh;Fit
of Victoria, as was said of the merchants of

Fr¥rfi'ci`e¥serth:e£Coiao::Sbieareofptr±:Ce:'arthh:,i
This is a status and character to aim at.

¥;;]¥[¥gn[¥¥,:I;¢F#[¥a£:i:i::o:e¥v#:¥§{§:::¥§
the  Service.       Alas!   within'   three  weeks

:#s¥L¥¥§t:L%§n:i:=:h±£C:h#¥;ocT±:#:#:t:¥:¥¥¥
hour's notice.

To   all   of  you-whatever   business   or
P#±e*t¥dsnty§:a:yed#e:t¥§e:I;f|o¥±tL§,:bu¥tLdi°d±tLt:eL¥ei£;:

i:%:1:Fie:u:i:t]eLS;e:a#b:e##¥u°:*Lf¥¥#:tE¥:]n§7¥
#:lrti#ea:;,c::r::::ss?o|unsl#rEienl:tit.ons:en#®

lawlessness,  that  is  too  prevalent  in  some
quarters.

There  are four lines  by  a late celebrated

;;vaiaE:=:;t:t:ey£:i::|Fo|::ee:s:i:#t#t::oi:t:
will conclude.

" Perish policy and cunning,
Perish all that feai.s the light,TW-hether losing, whether winning,
Trust in God, and do the right."

::Et:::#:c.c;uh:::c:heili:a,esr||:r#ce:nheti:STs:gffacttdgi[
The Rev. Thomas  Jones  then  addressed

ih:eindt:ieiti:nni:eTt:EeHpte:F:ni:ii.?T:Tbfi:ff?iv:ii:
that a bea,utiful and  manly character could

not be attained to without moral principles,
tenderness,  love,  magnanimity,   gererosity,
and religion.

At  the  conclusion of  this  speech,  E. Fincham
and    W.    Flint    played     a    duet    very    effec-
tively, after  which  selections  from the first three
acts of  " Julius Caesar " were delivered  by  some
thirty or forty of  the  older boys, in a way which
reflected   much   credit   on  their  instructor,   Mr.
E. A.  Samson.

Of  the  recitations, the Marullus of G. Ijorimer
was perhaps the most finished from an elocution&ry
point of view.     The Mark  Antonv of  M. G. Harte

deserves special commendation ;  and the truculent
self-sufficiency and bombast of the  second citizen,`
T.   Holland,   afforded   much   amusement.      The
Julius   Caesar   of    R.   Greville    was   a   dignified
rendering  of  the  character.     The  shrill  tones of
the soothsayer,  J-.  Tod, warning  Caesftr  to beware
of  the  Ides  of  March,  were   heard  with   much
effect above  the  roaring  and  acclamations  of the
crowd of citizens.     N. Bajrnet's  Artemidorus  was
a   carefully  prepared   delivery.     The   recitations
occupied,   in  all,   t.hirty   minutes,    and   were   in
themselves sufficiently good to make  many of  the
audience wish tha,t, there had been more of them.

At the close of the recitations, the two brothers
James   and  J-ohm  Robertson   played   with  much
taste  on  the  piano ;  after  which  the distribution
of  prizes,  the  most  important  part  of  the pro-
ceedings,  commenced.     The ordillary prizes were
arranged on a table on the left side o± the platform,
and the books  were  handed  by the  Chairman  to
the    successful    candidates,    who     were    loudly
cheered   by   their    schoolfellows.      The    sports'
prizes were arranged on a separate table, and were
distributed  by  Lady  Mcculloch.      The   winners
were   loudly  cheered,  especially the  ch&mpion  of
the  College and the successful  competitor  in  the
Old Collegians'  race, both of whom  received very
handsome cups.

The  prizes  having  been  distributed,  the Hon.
Robert   Ramsay,  M.L.A.,  rose   and   proposed  a
vote of thanks to Sir James and Lady Mcculloch.
It  always  gave  him  greflt pleasure to be present
on the Speech Day ;  and as an old  Scotch College
boy, he took a lively interest in  the success of his
old   school.     It   was   gr&tifying   to   find  that,  its
prosperity continued unajbated, and he  had  every
confidence that this would continue to be the case.
With   much   that   hfld  been  said  by  Sir  James
Mcculloch he cordially sympathised,  although, as
mig.ht be expected,  he did not  entirely agree with
all his views on the present  State  Educa,tion Act.

J-.  J.   Armstrong,   as   champion   athlete,   then
called for three cheers for Lady Mcculloch, which
were given with  much enthusiasm.     L.  S. Jones,
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as  dux of the  College,  next proposed three cheers
for Sir J-ames Mcculloch, which was responded to
by three ringing cheers.

Sir   James  Mcculloch, on  rising.,  said  that he
desired to express the thanks of  I,ady Mcculloch
and himself for the very cordial mfunner  in  which
Mr. Ramsay's motion h&d been responded to.   He
would  not   detain  them  longer, but  wished them
all  pleasant  holidays,  a  Merry  Christmas,  and  a
Happy New Year.

The  benediction  was  then  pronounced  by  the
Rev.    Charles    Strong,   after    which    the    large
assemblage  dispersed,  the  boys giving  cheers for
the Principal,  the masters,  and the ladies.

A large number of  specimens of drawings were
exhibited  in a room behind the  plo,t,form.     These
were  executed  by students  in  the  drawing-class.
They   were   Considerably   above   the   averag.e   of
sc,hool   productions,  and were highly credita,ble to
the  drawing  master,  Mr.  J.  M.  Nelson.     Of  the
older   boys,   the    specimens   of   T.   Armstrong,
C.  Moore,  atnd H. Austin, were  specially deserving
of  notice,   whilst   the   most   meritorious   of  the
younger boys were those of A. Dougall, T. K. Scott,
and W. Flint.    J. Finlay exhibited a very excellent
specimen   of   mechanicfll   drawing.     The    water
colours   of  J.   J.   Armstrong,   who   received  the
prize in this depflrtment, and which gave evidence
of great proficiency, were unaccountably absent.

Before    the     proceedings    were    commenced,
H.  J-.  Downes,  the   Sports   Secretary,   presented
to  the  Principa,1   of  the  College   a,   ha,ndsomely-
framed picture,  cont,aiming the photographs of  the
boys  who  were  in  the  cricket  team   during   the
past   two  years.     It will  be  hung  in the  dining-
hall,  beside  the  vict,orious football t,earn of  1877.

At  the bottom  of  the  picture there was a printed
list of  the cricket matches played during 1877-78
and   t,he    results,   of  which   the   following   is   a
Copy :-

SCOTCH   COI.IiEGE   AIND   CHURCH   OF   ENGIIAND

GRAMMAR   SCHOOL.

First   Match.     Won   by   Scotch  College  by  9
wickets and 7 runs.

Second  Match.     Won   by Scotch College   by 1
innings and 20 runs.

Third  Match.     Drflwn.     Not played out.

SCOTCH   COLLEGE   AND   WESLEY   COI-I.EGE.

First  Match.     Won  by Scotch   College  by  14
runs,

Second Match.     Won  by Scotch  College by 6
wickets.

Third  Match.      Won  by  Scotch  Colleg.e  by  5
wickets and 4 runs.

Fourth Match.    Won  by Scotch  College  by 1
innings  and 95 runs.

SCOTCH   COLLEGE   AND   ROHEMIANS.

First Match.      Won  by  Scotch  College  by 87
runs.

Second Match.     Won  by  Scotch College by  1
run,

SCOTCH   COLLEGE   AND   CIVIL   SERVICE.

First Match.     Won  by Scotch College by  124
runs,

Second RI&tch.     Won  by  Scotch  College  by  1
innings and  61  runs®

Fergusson and  Moore,  Printers,  48  Flinders Iiane East,  Melbourne®
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